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KEY TO THB DOOR 
OF SUCCESS 

is in the band of the man that 
iorau the saving habit. "A 
penny saved is a penny got." 
Samasl Johnson says: "The 
first years oi man must make 
pro vision lor the last," and 
the only way to do this is to 
save irom your weekly earn- 

ings, and the only sals place 
to pat it is in a reliable sav- 
ings bank like — — — — 

The CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

TO SIMPLIFY SPELLING 
Hew Society Starts With Throe 

Hundred Pruned Words. 
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out RATIVKUfi BIRR. 
Oo9 9t the Beaaflnn af ike Santh- 

Tbe moat beautiful of oar 
bjrda ia the cardinal or ■Red- 
bird." Though sot as brilliantly 
arrayed, lira. Cardinal ia very 
smartly tamed oat in rich brown, with just enough red to •relieve* 

Alexander Wilaon, whose 
quaint epitaph ao many have 
read in Old Swedea'a church 
yard, wrote In 1628; •This is 
one of oar moat common cage birds, and is very generally 
known, not only In North Amer- 
ica, but even In Europe; nam- 
bers of them have been carried 
over both to Prance and England, 
in which last country they are 
usually called Virginia nightin- 
gales. 

Happily this traffic is a thing of the past. Any bird ahonld 
have his freedom in his haunts, 
and sock a magnificent specimen 
SB this cardinal grosbeak (be ia 
a. member of the finch family) 
ahonld be doubly protected be- 
cause of the temptation bis bean- 
tv offers 

Though he ia found in all th* 
Boatern State*, be is a Southern 
bird. He like* Mi home, too, 
and consider* migrating a bore. 

He's i trifle smaller than the 
tobin, aad, with the exception of 
[** dab of btfllaut black around 
Ma bill, be is glowingly, almost 
£***Un»ly, ted. While James 
Lane Allen gives him a poetic, 
sympathetic tribute in "The 
Kentucky Cardinal,- Neltje 
BUnebaa ia inclined to think 
that this-Virginia Redbird," of 
reined, dignified aad courtly 
bearing, is a haughty autocrat of 
the -P. P. V.* type, better 
calculated to calling out respect 
and admiration than affection. 

Perhaps be is a trifle spoiled. 
No wooder. 
He commences his melodious 

singing in March, and early in 
May Mrs. C. begins building their bulky, loosely-made neat, 
usually ia evergreen shrubs, like 
laurel, and holly. She lays three 
or four brown-speckled white 
eggs, often two broods in a 

Considering all bis temptation 
it ia a great wonder be is not a 
flirt, a bachelor or a divorcee. 

Not he. 
He's as true as he is handsome. 
His home is a pattern of do- 

mestic felicity, and even in win- 
ter, when without the responsi- 
bility of tittle birds, be a£d bin 
ln£ky spouse are always seen to- 
gether. 

In fact, he is so devoted and 
fearful -of harm for Mn. Cardinal 
that he often calls attention to 
her and their home by the vent 
he gives his excited fears. 

His voice is loud and clear aad 
hia song suggests • What cheer." 
The moat curious port of it is 
that bis other kali is herself an 
excellent singer, a contralto, 
whose notes are more admired 
by some than bis wild, free, 
flageolet-like tenor. 

A bird to kc proud of and no 
mistake. 

0«« Pl»i» af SiKban.Tnfran, 
am »t hflwyfcwut 

It la probably true that tbe av- 
erage Northerner dot* notreal- 
tea what a truly remarkable 
country the muck-heard-of "New 
South* really U. Tha uniform- 
ly good oon of the past few 
ye»a, tha influx of new capital and wall directed energy on the 
part of its own citizens have 
given a new impetus to all South- 
ern industries and activities, and 
this section of the country 1a 
crossing the threshold of what 
gives PTomks of being an hnpar- alletad era of prosperity and 
growth. Aa a matter of fact, the 
Sooth has grown faster than bar 
own resources. This Is true 
with special emphasis da regards electric railways, and the atreet- 

management* in all ot 
the important cities are being bardont to keep their systems 
np with the growth of tha popu- lation and business in the com-' 
munities they serve. Fortunate- 
ly. virtually without exception, 
the mads are ia strong hands, 
and tha demands for improve- 
ments and betterments are being 
intelligently and consistently 
amt. A recent editorial visit to 
a few of the Important Southern 
e 111 a a revealed aa immense 
amount of sew work la progress 
In tha form of reconstruction and 
extensions of tracks, additions 
to power facilities and rolling 
stock, and the construction ol 
mw car homes and slops. Most 
of the development than far has 

gSaSSSK beginning to make its appear. 

_ Sobecribc for Tn Gastonia 
Oaagrrg, 

tou amb Toaimu. 

Ttal'i Mag Am rag m Neigh* 
Agfa Just Across ths Line. 

TmUtMIo Raoalxtr. 
Mrs. W. Y. Miller sod son, 

Master James Lowry, of Gasto- 
nia, are neats of her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jeskins. 

The Betsy Hamilton entertain- 
ment in the court home last 
Tuesday 'night was largely at- 
tended and very inch enjoyed 
by those present. The Daugh- 
ter* of the Revolution were gen- 
erally congratulated oa their en- 
terprise and good Indgmeot in 
bringing such a distinguished 
entertainer to Yorkville. 

The supreme court has affirm- 
ed the court below in the caae of 
J. H. Caldwell, reapoodeot, vs. 
Seaboard Air Line railway, ap- 
pellant. The verdict in the ease 
was for $5,000. Mr. W. 8. Hart 
represented the plaintiff, and 
Messrs. J. L. Glenn and W. B. 
McCaw the defendant. 

The attorneys far George Has* 
ty. convicted of murder with a 
recommendation to the mercy of 
the court, have served the attor- 
neys for the state with notice of 
their intention to appeal to the 
supreme court for a new trial. 
The appeal, aa indicated in the 
notice, will be based on alleged 
errors on the part of the'presid- 
ing Judge in vsriou* of bis rwl- 
ion, and especially as to the 
ruling refusing to quash the in- 
dict meat. 

Superintendent Hcether </( the 
Southern railway bu submitted 
to tbe Commercial Club a plan 
for tbe proposed aew freight de- 

K. Tbe club asked for a build* 
00x150 feet. The plan sub- 

mitted contemplates a building 
30x02 feet. Mr. B. N. Moore, of 
the railroad committee of the 
Commercial Club, baa written 
Superintendent Heether, that 
tba town of Yorkvtllc would not 
be satisfied with such s building, 
and that the Commercial Club 
could be depended upon to con- 
tinue to prosecute its original re- 
quest before the railroad com- 
mission. 

There is a case of smallpox in 
jail, and the patient is Will Cros- 
by. the negro who was commit- 
tal last Sunday morning for at- 
tempted criminal assault. Dr. 
Walker so diagnosed tbe case on 

Wednesday. It seems that tbe 
negro, although not sick, devel- 
oped an eiuptton, and Mr. Clark 
White, tbe only other prisoner 
in jail, called tbe attention of 
Sheriff Brown to the matter. It 
is a problem as to what to do 
with the pearo. Clark, tbe other 
Prisoner, lain more or leas dan- 
Cur of taking tbe disease, and to 

ppt additional prisoners in tbe 
JtU under the circumstances 
wonkl be of rather doubtful ad- 
visability. 

*«*•*»’• Wit la the falplt 
Hew York World. 

Rev. Dwight L. Moody once 
called on a ministerial brother in 
an eastern town, desiring to 

‘IS? day* Sunday, •Ith him. The minister was 
•crecable. but said that be was 
ashamed to ask Moody to preach 

||Why?-.sk«i Mr.MoSST Well, was the reply, "our 
people have got such a habit of 
going out before the close of tbe 
meeting that it would be an 
imposition on a stranger." 

*1 win stay and preach," said 
Moody* 

When Sunday arrived. Mr. 
Moody opened his meeting and 
then encouragingly said. "My 
hearers. I ana going to apeak to 
two aorta today, the sinners first, then the saints." 

After earnestly addressing the 
supposed tinners be said that 
they coo Id now take their bat* 
end go. But tbe whole congre- gation waited and beard him to 
tha and. 
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HaONSUNDia IN TOBK. 

MU 

YaitvUls 
A party of officers, consisting of Deputy Sheriff Quinn, of 

Yorkvule, Coostabla Andy 
Quinn, Policeomu Jsaes Carroll 
and Mr. J. M. Hag*us. of Clover, 
under the lead of Mr. 8. M. 
Paues, magistrate for King's 
Mountain township, made a raid 
into the battleground neighbor- 
hood last Tuesday night, on a 
■till hunt and mat tha good lack 
to captnra and destroy a ftrst- 
class distilling oatnt. Tha 
officers, hiving gotten infor- 
mation beforehand, want into 
the section referred to at about 
S o’clock in the owning, nod 
at the point about which they 
had been told, found signs. 
Than was mast, or rather slop 
in tha branch, indicating that a 
still bad been is operation then I 
within a (cw days but k was 

Tu officers, however, con- 
tinued tbeir search and after a 
while at a point near Clark's 
Pork, about four miles from 
Kings Mountain battleground, 
they came apon a thoroughly 
equipped distilling outfit, con- 
sisting of a sixty gallon copper 
still, a first-clam copper worm, 
several good stands and about 
ooe thousand or twelve ban- 
died gallons of beer. Seeks 
piled about indicated the recent 
cobsnoption of thirty or forty 
barbel* of meal. There eras no- 
body about the still at the time. 

After a consultation the 
officers decided to conceal them- 
selves and wait for develop- 
ments. The nearest place at 
concealment was ia a clump of 
woods several hundred yards 
away, and to this they repaired. 
Everything was quiet for some 
two or three hoars, until shout 
6:30 o'clock, when two men 
were seen coming into view. 
The officers remained under 
cover nstil the men bad.gone to 
the still and started a fire. Then 
they came out from tbeir con- 
cealment and moved toward the 
still; but it was no good. The 
distillers saw them coming and 
ran away as fast as their legs 
could carry them. The officers 
followed but they were no match 
for the fleeing moonshiners, end 
gave up the pursuit with a few 
shots into the air. The distillers 
could not be recognized. The 
sdll was brought to Yorkville. 
and shipped to Columbia. 

The "i»r*ly si Wadena." 
Cbarfetton New ead .Confer. 

A correspondent wka, yrbat is 
■«*■* by the "gayety of na- 
tions?" The phraee was first 
used, we believe, in Johnson’s 
"Ufe of Edmund Smith," allud- 
ing to the death of Garrick, la 
which he said: "His death 
eclipsed the gayety of nations 
and impoverished the public 
stock of harmless pleasure." 
It is frequently employed now 
to indicate that this, that or the 
other condition of things might 
prove of more absorbing in- 
terest or amusement or instruc- 
tion than say other contempora- 
neous condition of things or 
state of public feeling. 

Canttft'a Plain Warn. 
Ilr>aw< »wn Luhi. 

The genial humor, democratic 
•ptrit and charming simplicity of 
Andrew Carnegie won the 
hearts of mayor McCarthy and 
everyone else who came in con- 
tact with tha philanthropist yes- 
terday. Mr. Carnegie not only 
dresses in the plainest of plain 
garb, bat bis manners are tha 
plainest of tha plain. Ha weara 
no jewelry and apparently car- 
ries nothing of valnc on his 
parson— nothing that would 

SKwTL*. SSL”00* min lor i victim. 
He display* no article more 

valuable than a pair of steel- 
ninined spectacles, worth about 
$2. When he had occasion to 
write a lew lines Of memoranda 
while in the mayor's oflee he 
drew from a seat pocket a stub 

*l«*d pencil in inch in 
f? apology for a 

notebook,, which coats about 
*W0 cents when paper ia selling at h.gh prieaa. 

Tha multi-millionaire prob- 

nothing of value with Mm aa a 

a!J£L°/! per,®"«1 protection. Andrew Carnegie ia one 0f tha lam men n America a hold-up 
man would knovdnglv select u 

ssclf A. trsz 
dom. 

Far 11.31 
We will tend Tn Gaarmt 

Jwjoe e weak from now until 
1107. 

The strong point in this More's methods ig its prepared****. 
It b ready always. 

Weatady theseedsead wishes af onreasterners. lookahead, 
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and find it true; old '"**$*? 
The steady growth ototur 
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bcilkkate e«yeevery need dWhdr^MlMhfcte then 
the quality o< the good, und work cull for. Pat aa to the test her: 

seeds! SawSie ribboJoeMe”*** *°°4*' ^g*/00*** TO I 

quisitely beautibl! Hese yen ad tod^iweredns^ ab^LT. 
ly demonstrated ie every Has. Ia aiSberv the moat eWwmt 
models of stylo ere followed, ead 

Ia the ~m 
showiagi la asiOiaety 

Ia short let no aay. 
ladies’ furnishings, pin your faith to our preparedeees to servo you 
with satisfaction. 

To Parties with Property for Beat lo Castonta 
a. «-»■. 

{q touch with patties desiriar to rent and arc constant!* bavinr applications for bousasaod are pretty wdl^NtM 
aitsssss ,s?%r,Sfc^H,,ss?S 
oar own. 

“•“‘“■'■•‘nESUoi,. 
GASTONIA INSURANCE AXD REALTY CO. 
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